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W e study Superconductor-Ferrom agnet-Superconductor(Nb-Cu0:47Ni0:53-Nb)Josephson junctions

with spatialvariations in the barrier thickness. Criticalcurrentvs. m agnetic ux di�raction pat-

ternsindicate thatthecriticalcurrentdensity changessign along thewidth ofthejunctions,creat-

ing interfaces between 0 and � junction regions around which spontaneous currents can circulate.

Shapiro stepsobserved athalf-integerJosephson voltagescan be explained by the phase-locking of

the spontaneouscirculating currentsto the applied rfm odulation.

In the past few years considerable attention has

been directed toward the understanding and realiza-

tion of � Josephson junctions [1]. Transitions be-

tween 0 and � junction states were dem onstrated

in Superconductor-Ferrom agnet-Superconductor (SFS)

junctions as a function of tem perature [2]and barrier

thickness[3],and in m esoscopicSuperconductor-Norm al

m etal-Superconductor (SNS) junctions as a function of

the barriertherm alization voltage [4]. In both system s,

the�rst-orderJosephson supercurrentvanishesatthe0-

� transition,m akingthetransition region feasibleforthe

observation ofsecond-orderJosephson tunneling charac-

terized by a sin(2�)com ponentin the current-phase re-

lation (CPR).Period doubling in the criticalcurrentIc
vs. m agnetic ux � patternsofdc SQ UIDsincorporat-

ing two m esoscopicSNS junctions,onebiased atthe0-�

transition,hasbeen attributed to a second-orderJoseph-

son com ponent [5]. In SFS junctions,Shapiro steps at

half-integerJosephson voltageswere reported close to a

tem perature m inim um in Ic,consistent with a sin(2�)

Josephson com ponent[6].However,directm easurem ents

ofthe CPR in uniform SFS junctions revealed no dis-

cerniblesin(2�)term [7].

In this paper,we present experim entalevidence that

half-integerShapiro stepsin the current-voltage charac-

teristicscan occurin SFS junctionswith a non-uniform

criticalcurrentdensity withoutthe need foran intrinsic

sin(2�) com ponent. In our junctions,we observe half-

integerShapiro steps,butonly in a narrow tem perature

rangecloseto thetem peratureatwhich a deep but�nite

m inim um occursin thezero-�eld criticalcurrent.In this

regim e,we�nd thatpartofthejunction isin the0 state

and partis in the � state with the net criticalcurrents

ofthe two regions com parable in m agnitude,and that

the energy ofthe junction ism inim ized by generation of

a spontaneouscirculating current.Thiscurrentcan cou-

pletotheapplied m icrowave�eld,producinghalf-integer

Shapiro steps. A sim ilare�ect hasbeen observed in an

analogoussystem ,anearly-sym m etricdcSQ UID with an

applied m agnetic ux of1
2
�0 (�0 = h=2e)[8].

A � Josephson junction is characterized by a nega-

tive criticalcurrent. The m echanism ofthe � state in

SFS Josephson junctionsisthe spatialoscillation ofthe

proxim ity-induced orderparam eterinside the ferrom ag-

neticbarrierwhich arisesfrom itsexchange�eld [9].The

criticalcurrent density Jc is predicted to oscillate and

decay with thebarrierthicknessd according to [10]

Jc(d)�

�
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�
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�F 2

�
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�F 1

�F 2
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�
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where�F 1 isthedecaylength and 2��F 2 istheoscillation

period ofthe orderparam eter. This expression is valid

ford � �F 1. The lengths�F 1 and �F 2 can be extracted

by�ttingthem easured Jc(d)toEq.(1).In ourjunctions

atT = 4.2 K ,�F 1 � 1.3 nm and �F 2 � 3.7 nm ,and the

�rst two nodes ofJc occur for d � 11 nm and d � 22

nm . The lengths �F 1 and �F 2 vary with tem perature

according to

�F 1;F 2(T)

�F 1;F 2(0)
=

(

E ex

[(�kB T)
2 + E 2

ex]
1=2

� �kB T

) 1=2

; (2)

where E ex is the ferrom agnet exchange energy and

�F 1;F 2(0)arethevaluesatzero tem perature.By using a

weakly-ferrom agneticalloyCu0:47Ni0:53 with TC urie � 60

K asa barrierm aterial,tem perature changesin the 1-4

K range have a signi�cante�ecton the suppression and

m odulation ofthe induced paircorrelationsin the ferro-

m agneticinterlayer,allowing usto tune through the 0-�

transition by changing the tem perature.

The SFS junctions were patterned by opticallithog-

raphy. Base and counterelectrode superconducting lay-

ers were dc-sputtered Nb with thicknesses 100 nm and

240 nm respectively,separated by an 11 nm barrierlayer

ofrf-sputtered Cu0:47Ni0:53 and a 20-30 nm layerofdc-

sputtered Cu. The ferrom agnetic layerthicknessischo-

sen nearthe �rst0-� transition thickness,while the Cu
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layer protects the barrier during processing. Junction

sizeswere 4 �m � 4 �m or10 �m � 10 �m ,de�ned by

a window in an insulating SiO layerdeposited on top of

the CuNi/Cu barrier.BecauseSFS junctionshavesm all

IcR N products� 1-100nV,acom m ercialdcSQ UID with

astandard resistorR st � 10m 
 isused asapotentiom e-

terwith sensitivity 1 pV to perform transportm easure-

m ents. This translates into a criticalcurrent m easure-

m entresolution of100 nA.A uniform m agnetic �eld up

to100G can beapplied through thejunction barrierfrom

a solenoid coilto m easurethem agnetic�eld dependence

ofthe criticalcurrent,and an rfcurrent com ponent at

frequenciesfrf = 0.3-1.3 M Hz issuperim posed with the

dc bias current to observe ac-induced Shapiro steps in

the current-voltagecharacteristics.

M easurem ents of the criticalcurrent Ic vs. the ap-

plied m agnetic ux � threading the junction barrierre-

vealthatthecriticalcurrentdistribution isoften notuni-

form acrossthe junction. Figure 1(b) shows a series of

Ic(�) curves in the tem perature range 1.4-4.2 K for a

10 �m � 10 �m junction. At T = 4.2 K ,Ic(�) has a

Fraunhofer-like shape butwith non-vanishing supercur-

rents at the side m inim a. This can occur in a junction

with a localized region ofhigh criticalcurrent density.

In the tem perature interval1.4-1.9 K a m inim um in the

criticalcurrentis observed atzero �eld,indicating that
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FIG .1:(a)Stepped ferrom agnetic barrierdeduced from crit-

ical current vs. applied m agnetic ux m easurem ents. (b)

D i�raction patterns at a series oftem peratures showing de-

viations from Fraunhofer behavior at low tem peratures. (c)

Sim ulated di�raction patternsusing thededuced ferrom agnet

barrierpro�le.
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FIG .2: (a) Calculated tem perature variation ofthe critical

currentforjunction sections1 and 2 and forthe entire junc-

tion. The thin region rem ains in the 0 state at alltem pera-

tureswhilethethick region crossesfrom the0 stateinto the�

state. (b)M easured criticalcurrentvs. tem perature atzero

applied m agnetic �eld dipsbutrem ains�nite.

regionsofopposite polarity criticalcurrentdensity exist

in the junction.

The tem peratureevolution ofthe Ic(�)patternsindi-

cates that som e fraction ofthe junction width m akes a

transition from the 0 stateto the � stateasthetem per-

atureislowered,while the rem aining partstaysin the 0

state. The criticalcurrent non-uniform ity likely arises

from spatial variations in the barrier thickness across

thejunction butcould alsobecaused by inhom ogeneities

in the ferrom agnet exchange energy or by variations in

the S-F interface transparency. Figure 1(a) shows the

step barrier geom etry deduced by �tting the m easured

di�raction patterns in Fig. 1(b) in the short junction

approxim ation in which m agnetic�eldsfrom thetunnel-

ing currentareneglected.W e obtain good agreem entas

dem onstrated in Fig. 1(c). Itisnotsurprising thatthe

sm all6 �A step hassuch a dram atice�ecton the di�rac-

tion patternssincecloseto the0-� transition thecritical

currentdensity in ourjunctionschangesby 1000 A/cm 2

per1 nm changein thebarrierthickness.Forthebarrier

pro�le in Fig.1(a)and the experim entaldata forJc(d),

we use Eqs. (1) and (2) to calculate the tem perature

dependences ofthe zero-�eld criticalcurrentsIc1 ofthe

thin narrow region,Ic2 ofthe wide thick region,and Ic,

the totaljunction criticalcurrent. These are plotted in

Fig. 2(a). W e see that Ic1 is relatively constant while

Ic2 decreasesand changessign atT � 2.1 K ,causing the

Ic to vanish at T�0 � 1.55 K .However,m easurem ents
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plotted in Fig. 2(b) show that Ic(� = 0) does not go

fully to zero at T�0,instead reaching a m inim um value

of� 10 �A.

Shapirostepsinduced in zeroapplied m agnetic�eld at

drive frequency frf are also anom alous,exhibiting not

only the usualsteps at integer m ultiples ofthe Joseph-

son voltage Vn = n(hfrf=2e), but also steps at half-

integer Josephson voltagessuch as V1=2 = hfrf=4e and

V3=2 = 3hfrf=4e when the tem perature is close to T�0.

An exam pleisgiven in Fig.3(a)forfrf = 1.3M Hz.Fig-

ure3(b)showsthem axim um valueofthe(V= 0)Joseph-

son supercurrent,and the m axim um am plitudes ofthe

n= 1

2
and the n= 1 Shapiro steps obtained by adjusting

the rf-am plitude (the nth step am plitudes vary with rf

voltage Vrf according to the corresponding Besselfunc-

tionsJn(2eVrf=hfrf)asexpected).Attem peraturesfar

from T�0,onlyintegerShapirostepswereobserved.Half-

integerstepsappearnearthem inim um in thecriticalcur-

rentin atem peraturerangeofwidth � 60m K .Notethat

them inim um in thecriticalcurrentm easuredinFig.3(b)

isabout25m K lowerthan thatin Fig.2(b)asaresultof

room -tem peratureannealingoftheferrom agneticbarrier

during the 3 daysbetween when the m easurem entswere

m ade[2].In otherjunctionsin which thecriticalcurrent

does vanish at T�0,half-integer Shapiro steps were not

observed atany tem peratures.

The non-vanishing critical current at T�0 and half-

integer Shapiro steps could result from a sin(2�) com -

ponentpresentin thecurrent-phaserelation nearthe0-�

transition.However,webelievethatthey arem oreread-

ily explained by self-�eld e�ectsthatm ustbetaken into

account in �nite width 0-� junctions. At tem peratures

closetoT�0,spontaneouscurrentscirculatearound inter-

facesbetween 0 and � regionsto lowerthe totalenergy

ofthe system [11,12]. These circulating currents gen-

erate m agnetic ux through the junction that prevent

the totalcriticalcurrent from vanishing at any applied

m agnetic �eld. In addition,they can resonate with an

rfbiascurrentapplied attwicetheJosephson frequency,

resulting in half-integerShapiro steps.A detailed calcu-

lation ofthespatialdistribution ofspontaneouscurrents

and thenetcriticalcurrentin thisregim erequiresa self-

consistent solution ofthe Sine-G ordon equations in the

junction. Com putation of the am plitudes of the half-

integerShapiro stepsfurtherrequiresnum ericalsim ula-

tionsofthe junction phase dynam ics. However,we can

understand theonsetand e�ectsofthespontaneouscur-

rents in a 0-� junction in analogy to a dc SQ UID with

�nite geom etricinductance.

W e consider a dc SQ UID with a 0 junction ofcriti-

calcurrent Ic0 > 0 and a � junction ofcriticalcurrent

Ic� < 0 in a loop ofinductance L. In such a SQ UID,

phasecoherencearound theSQ UID loop precludesboth

junctionsbeing in theirlow energy statesand the junc-

tion phases�0 and �� depend on theinductanceparam -

eter �L = 2�LIc=�0,where Ic = (jIc0j+ jIc�j)=2,and

the criticalcurrent asym m etry � = (jIc0j� jIc�j)=2Ic.

For �L < 2�=(1 � �
2), it is energetically favorable to

switch the phase ofthe junction with the sm aller criti-

calcurrent m agnitude into its high energy state,e. g.

if jIc0j > jIc�j, then �0 = �� = 0. Under the inu-

ence ofa harm onic ac-drive,�0 and �� wind in phase

and only integer Shapiro steps can be observed. W hen

�L > 2�=(1� �2),theSQ UID energyislowered bygener-

ation ofa spontaneouscirculating currentand �0 6= ��.

In this regim e,the phase di�erences �0 and �� are no

longersynchronized.Hence,the spontaneouscirculating

currentJ = (Ic=�L)(�0 � ��)can phase-lock to thedriv-

ing frequency in such a way that it switches direction

an even or odd num ber oftim es during each period of

the drive signal,corresponding to integerorhalf-integer

Shapiro steps. This phenom enon has previously been

studied in an equivalentsystem ,an ordinary dc SQ UID

with an applied ux of1
2
�0.M easurem entsand sim ula-

tionsshowed half-integerShapiro stepswith am plitudes

thatincrease asthe SQ UID inductance isincreased and

the criticalcurrentasym m etry isdecreased [8].

In a 0-� junction, the existence of spontaneous cir-

culating currents,and hence half-integer Shapiro steps,

depends on the ratio ofthe widths ofthe 0 and � re-
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FIG . 3: (a) Current-voltage characteristics showing rf-

induced Shapiro steps both at the usualvoltages nhfrf=2e

and at half-integer values nhfrf=4e. (b) Tem perature de-

pendenceofthem axim um (power-optim ized)criticalcurrent

steps,showing thatthe integer stepsscale with the junction

criticalcurrent whereas the half-integer steps only occur at

tem peraturesnearthe m inim um in the criticalcurrent.
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FIG .4: Phase diagram m apping the region ofw 0=�J 0 and

w �=�J � values for which a spontaneous circulating current

ows around the 0-� step edge. In the shaded region, the

phase drop across the junction � and currentdensity J vary

spatially along the junction width. O utside this region,the

phase is uniform with value 0 or � and no spontaneous cur-

rentsow in the junction.

gions of the junction w0 and w� to their correspond-

ing Josephson penetration depths �J0 and �J� [11].

Here,�J = (�h=2e�0dm Jc)
1=2,where the m agnetic bar-

rier thickness dm = 2� + d depends on the penetration

depth ofthe superconductor� and the barrierthickness

d. The phase diagram denoting the regim es ofuniform

phase and spontaneouscurrentow is shown in Fig.4.

Regim eswith uniform phase di�erences� = 0 or� = �

areseparated by a narrow region in which thephasedif-

ferencesvary acrossthejunction dueto spontaneouscir-

culating currents. The circulating currents onset along

lines de�ned by �J� tanh(w0=�J0) = �J0 tan(w�=�J�)

and �J0 tanh(w�=�J�) = �J� tan(w0=�J0) [11]. Also

shown isthe path in the phase diagram followed by the

non-uniform junction described in Fig. 2(a),for which

dm = 100 nm ,asthe tem perature isvaried from 0 K to

2.1 K ,thetem peratureatwhich thewidesegm entofthe

junction crossesinto the0 state.W eseein theinsetthat

spontaneous currents occur only in a narrow tem pera-

ture range from 1.54-1.56 K .This is com parable to the

tem peraturerangefrom 1.50-1.56K in which weobserve

half-integerShapiro steps,suggesting thatthey havethe

sam e origin. O thernon-uniform junctionsthatwe have

m easured either had sm aller areas so that w0 and w�

were sm aller,or sm aller barrier thickness steps so that

�J0 and �J� were larger. In either case,the tem pera-

ture range ofspontaneous currents waspredicted to be

im m easurably sm all(< 1 m K ),explaining why we were

notable to observe half-integerShapiro stepsora �nite

m inim um criticalcurrentin thesejunctions.

Previously,wedirectly m easured thecurrent-phasere-

lation ofuniform SFS junctionswith thickerbarriersd �

22 nm ,closeto thesecond nodeoftheIc(d)dependence,

and did notobserveanysignatureofasin(2�)com ponent

in theJosephson tunneling [7].Thisisin agreem entwith

m icroscopicpredictionsthatthesecond-orderJosephson

tunneling probability fallso� m orerapidly with increas-

ingbarrierthicknessthan the�rst-orderJosephson e�ect

[13,14,15]. Thus,to determ ine de�nitively whetheror

nota sin(2�)com ponentispresentin the current-phase

relation,uniform SFS Josephson junctions with barrier

thicknesses d � 11 nm close to the �rst node ofIc(d)

should be studied. Sim ultaneousobservation ofShapiro

stepsathalf-integerJosephson voltagesand period dou-

bling in the current-phaserelation in uniform SFS junc-

tionsis required to reliably verify the presence ofa m i-

croscopicsin(2�)com ponent.
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